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Friday, Mny 4.

Washington,' May I. In accordance
Willi lllll llglcl'llll'llt. of Iiih). Monday,
IIhi hi' ii today entered 11 IImi con-M-

i t loti nl' iiincii'lmi'lil to IImi ruin
Mil r Ilin I." in in ii I ii rule, lint made
IiIIIk progress. 'I'lin greater (nil I. of I In.

ii v was ilrviili'il to Lodge's i r v i m i o i i

bringing .i'ii lines within IIiii 1 r iii h

nl' till' .ll, Mini it WHS till 11 y lllllllli
m I v agreed to, it ft r being Hit ft it I

i'i im In liutl'.o il ' X i I il ,;ii IIIhI wilier
lines frulii its nirrnt inn, thus rn
cully confining it I'f nil lilies. There
WITH two tllll elllls, lilll lll'illllT WIIH nf
importance, ii H mi Ilin nun iii'i'i'jit ing I lie
j 1 (hern was no v i m ii what-
ever, Millie till, lift I'll! In kl' mi Ill"
other, nil I lid iinml inn of confining the
provision to nil linos, wiim prui'l ically
lllllllil'il I'V lllll Subsequent c i ii I inn

of gn mill water from tint u n i i it t .

WiihIi i iiyt uti, May I. 'I'lm house spent
mint her day ill t'liliHiiliTnt inn nf the
ti il V 111 liiirii.riul inn dill, Ilin npccchi'H
iii large measure being in m c r t. uf llm
I'ill mi. I Ilin iiuvul program t herein nut'
luted. I In r I in, of (Mini, ili'livcri-i- l ii

tubularly address against what ni'Iim'i
tin' tii'i'illmx enlargement nf the navy,
contending tliut tlm A hut i'-- n iiulinii
cmilil will afford to servo notice upon
I hr other nut i ii h llmt it Hi 'in. I fur in-- I

i'l iiul l. mill hi III r ll I Mil Mini I lie peace nf
llic World.

Hnlli r nf Pcmisvlviiiiia, and ('abler nf
New York, supported the loll, I. nth
ngn-rin- H"1' the measure ii ' Iihpi to
criticize in it lli.'in any I. ill reported
I rmii tin' iiikiiI affair I'liiiiiiiitti'i' nf Ihn
ImllMli III Vt'llM.

Thursday, May .'I.

Washington, May .'t. The tin VII I It

r r iii t nut t ill, wliii li carries nearly u
bun. In, I inillmu dollar for Ihn naval

"till llHlilllilit, MUX til kill by
tinlltv. Beyond (tin explanation

of tli.. I ill by Fuss nf . h , rliiiirtiutii
of till" I'l Ml 111 II II il v ! I affairs, Mini
Ilif r li lire nf quest . in whirli hil
ri' ti I at i. hi mil.'. I f.irlh, little iittere..t

was hiVn in lim e.trlv r t nf tin
I lite Hint ensued. Toward (hi' close nl
lim iluv, however, ii lively j v o.

nrr"l iimoti Hates i.f I 'en tiny I vn n in,
S illiiiim nf Mississippi, (lurk .f Mix

Mniri, Mini I'll vim nf Ni'vv York, over
certain nt u t I'lmnt n inn. I., l.v Hates in
relation In tlm price nf steel rails. The
iii'iiHsinn (.ink mi u wi'ln tariff rang.,
u forerunner nf still further liiritT h

ll'Oll IlH lllll SeSSllill II 111 r itH I'b'Sl'.

Washington, May .'t. .Tli in wiiH ho
I j i - t iluv fur general ili'l'iit' in lln Sen
ntn mi tin railroad rutn t ill, mn it wns
fully occupied. Follming a brief

I K Il I V .NlNilll, Tllllllllll Rpokc at
in mm clTiirt t Hh'HV ly I'litii'lnin

i.f lll'll l.lnill Jil'l'i'H llllll tin' JmiHiT nf
(.tii nt i m; t in ru r injnni'l imm l.v in

I'mti'il Stuti'H ci'ii rl n xhiiiil.l I n
tuknll frnlll llii'lii in I lit irKtutn (inn
llli'ri'n I 'lilullllHHInn rilHi'H, Mil. I In win
fiinni ly Hn i, Idiilny, Tdlir lunl
I'nruker in itpeei'liCH ut mmm length,

lllllli' V ii.miHi'i Ifui'nli'n rnlit i llt i..n
Hint tlm jinlii-inr- hIhhiIiI tint Lit crili-I'inei- l

nil the tlnnr nf tin Sntciln. ('nil
iilnriit inn nf tin uriny 'lrf r iut im

lill mh rnmimnil, ntnl lifter further
niucnilineut it wiim hihwi,

Wednouday, May 2.
ViiNiinj;tin, Muy - Iaiiiel rnntln-ue- i

Iiih .i'i'i'li mi Ihn ruilrnnil rutn I'ill
in tlm Keiiuln toiluy, ri'irtitn lirielly
hit nlijei't iiiim In Huiley'n provimi fur
tlm nun HUHjieiminu l.y tlm courts uf
tin unliT nf tin' interMtutn ciiinineri'ii
cniiiiuiHMiiiri. In 1'imnn wlnrn tin court
luivn Hiiupi'iule.l ;lm riilen nf Ihn coin- -

II ii , Mr. Ilnuii'l Hlli'estoil tlint II

niil'Htiintiul I'on.l lui ri'.juiri'.l of the
ruilriunlH.

Tlm rutn lull wiim then lemporurily
lui. I nti'le, ninl tin uriny nppn.pri.it i.m
I. ill tiilun tip. An i inp.irt it nt mui'inl-lili'li- t

lint lnir li'H tin ehtiil'liiliiiii'iit nf II

t;nneriil ilepnt fur mipplinn ut Fort
Miihiiii, Sun Frntti'inyo, ninl Hijiroirintii
ifl,riiii,iMi(i fur tint imrpimn, Of tlm
niniMiiit ii j j r . i r i ii t , 7.r0,(MM) in inuilo
iiiiiiieiliiiti ly iivuilnlili.

A nut her ninenil nt niiroiiriutinj
if.'iiMt.tiiKi r n cul.li from Jvev West to
J'linmnit via (iuuntuiiunio, C'ul'ti, was
inn. In.

( 'niiMiilerut inn of tlm bill win tint con-chiile-

when, nt fi : ! .1 p. til., tho BcnutO
Went into executive ni'MMion.

Viinhinglon, Mny '2 Tho honso do- -

voled nlinimt Ihn entiro day to discus-Nio- n

of thn agricultural appropriation
bill, which in n. i w almust ciniipletod.

Tucslay, May 1.
Washington, May 1. Uy n volo of,

.ri,'l to OS thn lloiiMii today ilecided to(
euiiliiiiin Ihn freo ilmt riluit inn of garden
mill Dower sends. Many of the Items in
thn agricultural bill brim. Inning the
senpn of thn Human of ('Ui'mistry and

r. Wiley 'h depart incut were eliminat- -
'

'd on points of order, particularly thosiv
ri'lnling tu tho adult unit inn of foods,'
enndimntils, drugs and beverages.

progress wuh iiiiuIo on tho bill

No C.iKh to Clonr Strcots.
Pan Francisco, May 1. Money for

clearing the nt reels of debris wns cut
nlT this morning, and tho work eonso-unnll-

censed, but a great deal of
prngrcNS has been minlo iipnn the prin-- -

i ii I thul'oughfares wilhin tho last
fortnight. I'rnbul.ly one tenth of tho
hlreets in tho burned district nro now
pasHiibln. back of funds and igiioranco
of tho ii mi mi nt of tho appropriation to
bo given by tho lluanco coinmitteo have,
neeoruiag to Commissioner Thomas
Kgan, retardnd tho operationM of tho
lioard of l'ul 'lie Woi'Uh in clearing tho
td rents of debris and garbago mid

tho tioworu.

Ilormanti Still rights Delay.
Washington, Mny 1. Tteprosnntativo

Herniann has about abandoned hopo of
being brought to trial in this city on
tho lnttor-boo- indictment before Full.
Pistrict Attorney Hnkor insists upon
jiostponotnent on nocount of tho en-

forced nbsoneo of Hpocial 1'ronocutor
llcnoy from this city. Tomorrow Judgo
(loukl will givo Hermann's attorneys
an opportunity to show cause why the
trial should not bo postponed; but there
is little expectation that ho will disre-

gard tho wishes of tho Government
prosecutors.

nfl.r Ihn In i'm I pi npiiHit i.ni wiim nut.
uf lim wuv, utnl the lull will hn cum
.ilii I nliiul row.

WiihIi iii(,;l uii, Muy I. Tlm prui'enil-ilil'-

in tlm Seiiuln I'i'liiy iiirliuleil Mil

i' I cmli'il il inuHHiuti nf tlm riiilruinl ruin
lull l.v litinii'l, it ii e pin nut inn of Ihn
hIiiIum nf Ihn Mppmprint imi fur tlm m
In f nf Ihn elirt hiptltkn millirerH in t'nli-fnrnii- i

l.y AIIihuii n n I it cunt ruvei hv

)hiiiiiik' Hi'vernl KeiiuturM ii m lu tin pin-pinl-

nf iiilnptinn; wilhiint referring to
U ciiiiiinil I en ii ri'Hulut inn lemleriliK Ihn
t h n ii k n uf ('nnnreiM tu (ienerul llnrtmn
I'uller fur hl unrvici'M ill reenveri II lim
I. inly nf .luhll I'lttil .ImieH frum iln lun(
lunl ri'iiliiiK' 'Iii''e in l'nri. In lli IumI-

n liuitcil priiceeiliiit Al'lrirh nppuMeil
in linli l y lim Hnniitn ill H'lvniun of cum-mi- l

e eunNi.lcrul inn, mi'l Hiii'i'i e.e. in
ImviiiK Hm meiiKiirn referrml to tin) cum-mitte-

mi furrin rclut iuiin.

Monday, April 30.

WiiHliiiiK'tuii, April 30. Tho Rnnuto
will lie-- in voting nit thn mnnnilineiit to
tlm riiilruu.l rutn lull mi Friiluy, Mny 4.
An lu that effect win

In. lay, lint it j.rovml Imjioiwililo
tn mi cKti'ii'l thn n ' I r h t ii n K " to
huvn il incimli thn (IxiiiK of it ditto for
Inking a (iunl vntn on thn lull mm a
whole. Tilllllllll lilMt liru.OMe. it (in 111

v i1 t nti Muy S', tin. I Mnriwi was tho
only Hi'iiiitur to iniikn olijeclinii. His
oppnuit imi wns mi fVicicnt , however, tu
friiHtrule thn I mi ri , ninl thn nnxt inoxt
feiiHilln roursn, tho iliKj.oHitinti of
llliiell.lmentH, WHK decided llpoll. TIlO

jihtii I imprcHHiuii iiiiiuii' HcjuttorH is
Hint the liliul vntn will lm rnpnrted
v Ii i ii n week frum thn timn of thn
I.eiiiniiiK of tho coiiHiileriition of
itllien.lll ts. MiiMt of tho tinio of tho
Hi'iiuti) wits devoted to listening to n
Mpeei'h by ('litrkn, of ArkmiBus, in which
hn criticised tlm llepliiirn bill lis inju-
dicious to remedy exuding conditions.

The hutiHO bill ui.roiiriiiting $170,000
fur thn emergency needs of tho nuvy
ilipiirtmeiil nt .furo Islmid, und for
the pi. stul servico at Hull Frmicisco,
iiiii'ln n Hsury by thn eurth'iiukn, wus
pitHU'd l.y tlm Hcniitu vi hen it convened
lO'lilV.

WitHhington, April 30. This wns both
it Held day and it "send" day in tho
hotiHi, Ihn major portion of thn legisla-
tive sesiion being given over to thn
consideration of the agricultural bill
und, iniidi'lit thereto, thn free distri-I- .

ut u.ii of seeds, for which tho bill does
nut provide, but which it is agreed
will bo restored to tho bill.

Kightccn pages of tho agricultural
bill were considered and perfected. The
debute on tho uestiou of freo seeds
will be resumed tomorrow, when a vota
is expected on tlm amendment to insert
an appropriation of $'.10,000 for tho pur-

chase and distribution of "rare und
unusual sends."

'Ihn debute on seeds might have con-

tinued indefinitely under tho "animal
industry" item if Wadsworth had not
made a motion putting a stop to the
debate, which was carucd by a vote of
li" to ti. On motion of Wadsworth, tho
I'liinmitico anise, the voto being 87
against 78.

Statehood Compromise.
Washington, Muy All of the minor

allien. Iment s tu the htatehmid bill lire
either disposed of or ill shape to be
iiiudi the f "iiii'lut iuii uf argument at
a moment 's not ice.

At tu'luy's hi ssion of the conferees on
that measure the climax nf the situ'i-li.'-

wus reached fur the lirst time.
The ipiestiuu nf the admission of Ari-

zona an. I .New Mexico as mm state wus
diii'iisH.'.l at length.

No pi uposit ion l or a compromise was
ottered, and the meeting adjourned un-- t

il Tues. lay.
lu a general way it is Known that thn

compromise will be the Fnrakcr amend-liti-i- i

t , allowing the people uf the two
territories to vote upon the ipu'stion of
being joined in statehood.

Whether this vote is to be coupled
with II lection for slate officers or is
to be held prior to such elections is
one of the ipieslioiis yet to be decided.

Wero Cruel to Insane.
Washington, May !. I mpi iry into tho

conditions at St. Kli.abet It 's asylum
for the insane was begun today by tho
special committee of the house of rep-
resentatives appointed by Speaker Can-
non. Nearly a dozen witnesses were
heard. Kvidenee was adduced showing
that some of the patients who worked
in thn hospital laundry had been cruelly
treated, and some uf the witnesses tes-
tified that Furemati F. L. Maench, of
the laundry, frequently was intoxicated
while on duty.

The testimony showed that Henry
Setteilield, one of tho employes in the
laundry, teased tho patients and then
choked them for becoming angry and
excited. None of the patients, accord-
ing to the testimony, was severely hurt.
The inquiry will bo continued next
week.

Protests Against Barnes.
Washington, May 1 Tho nomination

nf H. F. Ilaraes, assistant secretary to
I 'resident liiiiiseve.lt, to be postmaster
at Washington was before tho Senate in
executive session today. No action was
taken. Senator ( 'ulbcrt son stated that
a general protest had been filed by citi-
zens against the confirmation of Mr.
Fames, und thn pnslnMicn cnmmittco
had failed to givo the protests the con-

sideration of an investigation. The
charges relate to tho action of Mr.
Mnrnes in having Mrs. Minor Morris
ejected from tho White House, und that
tho ollico BhoubFTie given tu a citizen.

Vote on Bates Soon.
Washington, April 30 Tho generally

expressed opinion about tho senate to-dn- y

is that an agreement to voto on the
railroad rat bill will be securod early
next week and by common consont ths
voto is fixed for some time during the
wook beginning May 7. The request for
the naming of a day will be repeated
early next week, and It was said that
those who had been opposing a vote
would no longer Book dolay. The final
voto on tho bill itsolf will be preceded
by debate on the amendments.

$100,000,000 ran ni;i;uiMiNO.

Now York Syndicate Offon Capital
ruliici) Hotel Ketitornd l'lrst.

Hun Francisco, Mav According to
a telegram received by W. F. Ilerrin,
chief counsel of tlm Hunt hern I'licific,
if 10(1,000,000 fur rebuilding Hun Fran
eiMi-i- i will be supplied by a syndicate of
New York ciipiliilisls, who hav already
been approached on thn matter by
Fiiiled HlntiH Henatnr Frank. 'I. New-lauds- .

Tlm plan provides fur thn organi.a
linn nf a syndicate with ft capital stock
uf 100,000,000. Fifty per cent i.f this
will be subscribed in stuck, while th
remuiiider will bit represented by thn
really. Willi tlm cash thn work will be
commenced at once of rebuilding tho
business section of tho city. Among
Ihn first edifices to bo restored will bo

tho famous 1'nluci. Hotel, in which Hen-alo-

N'cwlaads holds a controlling in
tnrest.

Tho telegram has been read to thn
members of tho fiimiicn committee and
discussed by it in a tentative way. Ho

far it has met with unqualified ap-
proval.

SANTA EOSA NEEDS' MONEY.

Tardea Finds Much Distress -B- ur-bank's

Garden Is Saved.

Oakland, Mny '2. . iovernor 1'ardeo
hss returned from Ha nt it ltosa, where
hn inspected thn. ruin wrought by thn
curt hquukn.

Tho (iovernor said I hut tho pressing
need of Santa linsit at present is money,
Tlm debris must bo cleared away before
business can bo resumed. It is estimat-
ed that I 17,000 w ill I n required to do
this work. There is cull for JuiOO or
$:!'i,Oiiu fur immediate needs.

(iiiveriiur I'anlee said that the con-

ditions at Santa Kusa wero depressing,
but tlm townspeople were brave hearted
and had faced tho calamity with sturdy
delenuinatioii tu recover.

A remarkable escape from injury was
that of bother I'.orbank, tho world fa-

mous horticulturist. His home and
gardens wero undisturbed.

Mr. Hurl '.'i nk saved his valuable col-
lection nf phutugrnphic negatives. These
wen unbroken, though tho other half
of the gallery in which they wero stored
was smushed tn splinters.

TO START MINES.

Operators Will Operate, Strlko or No
Strike.

Scranton, Fa., May '2. Notwithstand-
ing that many of tho leading operators
in this part of the anthracite field are
of the opinion that a strike will not le
declared, every eompnny is making
preparations to resume work in case a
strike should be declared nt tho conven-
tion, which will bo opened in this city
on Thursday.

Tho Helaware, Lackawanna 4 West-
ern Com any is laying-plan- for the op-

eration of all its collieries and wash-crie- s

as soon as a strike is declared. This
company produced about 1SO.OO0 tons
luring the past month, which is prob-

ably as much as the combined, output of
all tho other companies.

Many other companies have, it is
sni.l, a large force of men engaged wait-
ing for the result of tho convention.

NEED OF AN EXTRA SESSION.

Citizens Will Confer and Bring Pressuro
on Governor.

Sun Francisco, May '2 The urgent
importance of culling an immediate ses
siuii nf the legislature was thn principal
matter of discussion at this morning's
meeting of the general committee. After
hearing the. views of several members,
the Mayor announced he would appoint
it special committee of forty to confer
with the other bodies recently formed,
and that a full report would bo present-
ed to the liovernor at once, setting
forth the need of an early legislative
session. One of tho must important
things that will bo asked of the legisla-
ture will be tho extension of leases from
fifty to ninety-nin- e years. It is ex-

pected that this will give the smaller
landowners a chance to recoup their lost
fortunes.

Gonoral Strike In Poland.
St. Petersburg, May 2 Mayday was

Celebrated yesterday only in Poland
and Finland. The Socialists of the rest
of the empire, having decided to follow
tho b'ussian calendar, attempted to ar-
range demonstrations; for May 14. In
Poland the suspension of industrial ac-

tivity was thorough. In Warsaw there
was a completo strike, n Meeting fac-
tories, stores, restaurants, street rail-
ways, cabs and newspapers, but no dis-

order has been reported up to midnight.
The Socialists of St. Petersburg have
ordered one day's strike on May 11,

and some trouble is feared by tho au-
thorities.

May Be Another Smith.
Oregon City, May '2 Two residents

of Finn County, who are acquaint ed
with Cut Smith family of that section,
called nt the Coroner s office yesterday
and positively declared Hint tho re-

mains of tho dead outlaw nro not those
of Frank Smith, of tho Upper Willam-
ette Valley, as was suspected. Mem-
bers of the Smith family residing in
Linn County have been notified of tho
killing of a supposed relative here, nnd
they will arrive today to idontify tho
remains if possible.

WILL NOT UNSEAT SMOOT.
Washington, May 2 Senator Smoot

will not be unseated. According to the
action of the conunitteo today, it will
require a two-third- s vote to unseat
Smoot, and two-third- s of the Sonate is
uot opposed to him. His rase may not
be brought out of committee.

MONOPOLY IS FOUND

President Semis Message to Con-(jr- a

on SlandardJJII.

IS PAMPERED PET OF RAILROADS

Garfield Tells Many Devices by Which

Monopoly Crushed Competition.

Remove Defects In Law.

Washington, May 5. President Roose-
velt today transmitted to congress the
report of James It. Garfield, commis-
sioner of corporations, giving the re-
sults of his investigation of the subject
nf transportation and freight rate in
connection with the oil industry.

In his message the president
the view that tho report is of

capital importance, because of the ef-
fort now being made to secure such en-

largement of the powers of the inter-Mat- e

commerce) commission as will con-
fer upon tho commission power is some
measure adequate to meet the clearly
demonstrated needs of the situation.

The facts set forth in the report, he
declares, are for tho most part not dis-
puted.

That the Standard Oil Company has
benefited enormously up almost to the
present moment by secret rates, many
of wlib'h were clearly unlawful, the
president says the report clearly shows,
the benefit thereby secured amounting
to at least three quarters of a million
dollars a year.

The statement is added that tho de-

partment of justice will take up the
question of instituting prosecutions in
at least certain of the cases, and the
hope is expressed that congress will
enact into law the bill of Senator Knox
to correct the interpretation of the im-

munity provision rendered in Judge
Humphrey's decision.

The president calls attention to that
feature of tho rejort regarding the
manner in which tho law is evaded by
treating as state commerce what in real-
ity is merely a part of interstate com-
merce. He says it is clearly shown:

"That this device is employed on
the New York Central Kailroad, as well
as on many other railroads, in such fash-
ion as to amount to thwarting the pur-
pose of the law, although the forms of
the law may be complied with."

It is unfortunately not true, he says,
that the Standard Oil Company is the
only cororation which has benefited
and is benefiting in wholly improper
fashion by an elaborate series of rate
discriminations.

The sugar trust, he adds, according
to the results of the investigation now
in progress, rarely, if ever, pays the
lawful rate for transportation.

He declares that in tho effort to pre-
vent the railroads from uniting for im-

proper purposes, "wo have very unwise-
ly prohibited them from uniting for
proper purjKises; that is, for purposs of
protecting themselves and the general
public as against the power of the
great corporations."

He favors as an element of competi-
tion tho passage of Bomo such law as
that which has already passed the house,
putting alcohol used in the arts and
manufactures on the freo list and keep-
ing the fee to oil and coal lands of the
Indian tribes or on the public domain in
the government, tho lands to be leased
only on such terms and for such periods
as will enable tho government to en-

tirely control them.

CARRIED 300,000 REFUGEES.

Southern Pacific Says Few People Left
City Permanently.

Chicago, May 5 According to official
figures, the Southern Pacific Company,
luring the exodus from San Francisco

following the enrthquako and the great
fire, carried 300,000 freo passengers.
This total is for tho nine days from
April IS up to and including April 20.
Of these passengers, 67,000 were carried
to interior California points, 7,684 to
other states nnd 2:26,000 to suburban
points around San Francisco bay. The
value of these freo transportations is
estimated at $456,000. This comprises
only the movement from San Francisco;
figures us yet not having been compiled
on the free transportation from Santa
Kosa, Vallejo, Sacramento and Stock-
ton.

In tho opinion of Traffic Manager
Fee, the most encouraging feature of
the situation is tho fact that not only
are most of the refugees staying in Cali-
fornia, but that three-fourth- s of thorn
have found temporary homes within
easy reach of the city

Rates Raised Wantonly.
Chicago, May 5 Declaring that the

railroads were oppressing and discrim-- '
butting against its members, and had
been so doing for tho past six years,
the American Shippers' Association met
today at tho Auditorium Annex and de-
cided to enlarge its scope nnd influence.
The association at present includes a
majority of tho large shippers of tho
country, and it is probable in tho near
future the interstate commerce com-
mission will be petitioned to mako a
thorough inquiry iuto tho railroads' ac-

tions in arbitrarily increasing the
freight rates on n number of classifi-
cations in the last six years.

More Time for Smoot Case.
Washington, May 5. The. senate com-

mittee on privileges nnd elections today
considered tho Smoot case, but in view
of statements of several senators that
they desired to review certain features
of the testimony, a voto was postponed
until May IS. It wns agreed, however,
that a voto shall bo had on that day.
During the discussion Dubois offered the
following resolution: "Kesolved, that
Heed Smoot is not entitled to his seat
as a senator of tho United States from
the State of Utah."

Mint Paid Out Over $7,000,000.
Sau Francisco, May 5. The United

States mint, which is being usod as the
general clearing house for the banks,
has paid out botweon $7,000,000 and
$8,000,000 to depositor since it opened
Tuesday last.

TH8 BRAYTON HOSPITALITY. '

It llt ,No Whfn Tkrir
Wraith W Tnlirn from Thrrn.
"That must le F.iiiniellne Itrnyton's

j funeral," mild tlio elder sister, peer-
ing through th misty window and
'la-s- es tlmt grew suddenly mistier,
"M.v, but It's n long one! Adelaide,
you must romomlier F.mmy Ilrnyton?
She was In the class nlsve us, but "

Adelaide, who had Just returned to
her native plnee after an nbsenre of
many years, nodded nnd Joined her sis-

ter nt the window.
"Of roursfl I remernlier Kmmy. She

was always trentlng us younger ones.
Ohio she gut us all on the kitchen
IKirch and brought out two great pans
of sugar gingerbread, hot from the
oven, and we ate every mite of It The
rook but her mother Just
laughed, and when I came lKime and
told aliout It, greiiduiotlter said that
was the Hraytons all over, and that
there never was a limit to the Ursyton
hospitality. Berns to me, Anna, I
heard they had lot their property. It
must have been hard for people of that
kind, used to doing so munli for every-!d- y,

to have nothing left to do with."
"The question Is w!ire something

ends and nothing begins," answered
Miss Adams, blowing on tier glasses
and srmbblng them. "They did lose
their projierty, but thoy never stopjied
being boepltsble. They were only more
and more simple in their ways of show-
ing It Their house was the center of
things long after everybody they knew
was better off than tbey.

"Hut at last when marriages and
deaths bad broken up the family till
only Kmmy wns left and she bad to
move way out where you bad a ride a
half-hou- r by trolley and walk down a
long lane all full of tin cans and sooty

'snow-drift- It did majce a difference.
She wns an Invalid then, too, pretty
nearly, and couldn't get about herself;
and although her friends didn't forget
her, they couldn't get to ber often, and
If Kmmy had been anybody but Emmy,
she might have been miserably lonely
and forlorn.

"Hut she was Emmy, and the Bray-to- n

characteristics- - were as strong as
ever. Her shabby little cheap cottage
was on the edge of a marshy pond,
and the Polish boys and girls, big and
little, from the new factory settlement
on tho farther side used to come there
to Aate.

"One day she beckoned In a boy who
was struggling with a broken strap and
told hlrn she would be glad If be and
his friends or any of the skaters would
come in and get warm whenever they
liked. Tbey were too shy to respond,
till one day a crowd of them hurried
tn with a Beared little fellow who had
broken through the Ice, and after that
they fell Into the way of coming and
there was Emmellne, provided with a
new social circle, and headquarters In
her own kitchen.

"Those warm-hearte- d boya and girls
grew fairly to worship her, and would
talk to her as eagerly of Stanlslava
and Castnlr, Ladlslas and Falka as If
they belonged to families she had been
friends with all her life.

"You see, It was the Brayton hosp-
itality; nothing left to offer but good-
will and a kitchen Are, but she had of-

fered those."
"Poor Emmy !" sighed Adelaide.
"No, not poor Emmy!" responded

Anna, petting back her glasses firmly
and blinking fiercely behind them.
"'Dear' Emmy, If you will, but not
'poor. Emmellne Brayton was a hap
py woman happy to the very last
Youths' Companion.

j A lim KINDNESS.

"The evening before I .started on my
vacation," snya a school teacher, writ-
ing In tho New York Tribune, "I went
to the seamstress who had been doing
6ome work for me. I was cross and
unreasonable generally because she had
not sent my things to me, and even
when I found that she was up to her
eyes In work that had to be finished
before morning, I was grouchy still.

" 'You will have to Bend my things
after me,' I said, as soon as I could
epvak for disappointment, and I gave
her my address In the New Hampshire
towu where I was going.

"Her face lit up. 'Are you going to
EdgewnterT she said. 'I was born In
that very town, and I lived there till
I grew up!'

"Then she described her old home,
and told me where It was nnd Just how
to get to It I listened politely enough,
then forgot all about It But one day
I wns out taking pictures, and some-

thing moved me to try for some views
of the old house the seamstress had
told me about

"When I got home I finished nnd
mounted two on n card, one showing
tho beautifully arched d

front door and yard, nnd the other the
window of the room In which from
ber description ishe had been born.
Then I wrote Hood's linos on tho card:

I remember, I remember
The house where I was born,
The little window where the sun
Came peeping in at morn.

"ller fnco wns a study when I gave
her tho little souvenir of her old home.
'I haven't seen It for eighteen years I'
she snld, with tears In her eyes.

"1 wish I deserved the look of grati-
tude she gave me then. Those two
snap shots meant more to her than the
whole vacation did to me,"

Two Ktuda of Trouble,
"What are you so gloomy aboutT"
"I am unnble to keep out of debt"
"My boy, you don't know what trou-

ble Is. I can't get anybody to trust
me." Louisville Courier-Journa- l
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1100 William Lomcbeard, a factious
priest torn by horses and then hang-
ed.

1315 Haymond Lully, a missionary,
stoned to death by the Mohammedans.

1321 Magellan plnnted Spanish flag on
one of the Philippine islands.

1503 Philip II. of Spain took measures
to prevent circulation of the Scrip-
tures.

1075 Providence, R. I., attacked by In-
dians.

1084 Dublin castle In Ireland burned.
1704 First number of the "News Let-

ter" appeared In Boston.
1730 Dick Turpin hanged.
1754 Fort I)nqueine, on present site of

Pittsburg, surrendered to the French.
1704 Impost fax for American colonics

made In England.
1767 "Regulators" organized In North

Carolina.
1770 Congress decided commerce of the

colonies was not subject to the King.
17S8 First settlement in Ohio begun at

Marietta by colony under Uufus Put-
nam.

1703 Committee on public safety form-
ed in Paris.

1708 Mississippi territory formed by
act of Congress.

1S14 Napoleon I. abdicated throne of
France.

1815 Bonaparte abolished the slave trade
in the French dominions.

1824 United States treaty with Russia.
1S30 Mormon church established in

Manchester, N. II.
1801 Surrender of Island No. 10 by

the Confederates.
1802 Battle of Shiloh.
1803 Siege of Fort Pemberton, Miss.,

raised by the Federals. ... Battle ol
Charleston harbor.

1 SOS Proclamation of Jefferson Davis.
1807 Lindell hotel. St. Louis, burned ;

loss, fl,0OO,000 Dominion o!
Canada Instituted.

I860 Fire in Yellow Jacket mine, Ne-

vada ; forty miners killed.
1874 Four persons burned alive In

Mexico for witchcraft.
1875 Suits begun In New York to re-

cover $0,000,000 from "Boss" Tweed.
1879 Chili declared war against Peru.
1880 Resignation of Prince Bismarck,

chancellor of Germany.
1892 Mormon temple, Salt Lake City,

completed.
1904 Mrs. Botkin again convicted of

"poisoned candy" murder at San
Francisco.

1905 Batleship Minnesota launched at
Newport News, Va.

Arrangements have been made which
will give the Illinois Central an entrance
into Indianapolis.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad has advanced the wages of
its conductors and train men and has
granted a ten-hou- r day.

A group of the minority stockholders of
Wells, Fargo & Co. have undertaken to
force a distribution of the company's sur-

plus, which is said to be $5,000,000 or
twice as much as the entire capital stock.

Announcement has been made that the
Western Pacific, which is the Gould Pa-

cific coast extension, has made arrange-
ments to operate a line of steamers be-

tween the port of San Francisco and the
Orient.

The Postmaster General announced
ctutly that changes in transcontinental
railway mail schedules have reduced tha
time of transit between Now York and
Sun Fraucisco, both ways, twenty-fou- r

hour.
The Union Pacific will build an exten-

sion of its Minidok and Southwestern
lino from Twin Falls, Idaho, to the new
town of Buhl, a distance of twenty miles.
The compauy also contemplates the build-
ing of an extension from a point about
half way between St. Anthony and Marys-vill- e,

in a southeasterly direction, to tap
the main line of tho Union Pacific a lit-

tle west of Kvanston, Wyo. In addition
it will also build three other branchos
in Idaho, the routes of which the officials
of Ihe company are not ready to an-

nounce.
It has been announced that as soon as

the Santa Fe's Helen cut-of- f Is completed
at least five hours will be taken off the
present passenger schedules between Chi-

cago and Los Angeles and Chicago and
San Francisco. Tho freight service will
be shortened at least twenty-fou- r hours.

Charles M. Schwab and other eastern
capitalists ore Interested In a project to.

build a new road from Vernon, Texas,
across the Pauhandle to Roswell, N. M.,
a distance of 305 miles. A temporary
survey has been made and a bonus o(
$50,000 has boon raised in the townships
throuj;U which it will pass.
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